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EDITORIAL.

Glye the people a clean campaign.

The A. P. A. machine managers

are still doing business In the party

which they have nearly wrecked.

The city of Des Molns, Iowa,

.strongly Republican Its
"munlclplal ownership" mayor and

will buy its waterworks and electric

light plant.

Unless the Union state campaign

management can be completely sev-

ered from the control of unclean

and corrupt Portland methods and

managers of RepubUcan factions It
will be handicapped before tht people

and does not deserve to win.

The One Cent Daily received a

large addltlop of subscribers durimr

the Republican convention. It is

recognlicd as a fair newspaper and

considers Its large list of Republican

subscribers a great compliment. Our

Daily acd Weekly lists are all paid

cash In advance and are the largest, in

Oregon next to the Oregonlan.

It is the duty of the Sliver forces of

Multnomah county to put a complete

ticket In the Held on the Union plat-

form. To leave a slDgle offlce vacant

will be to raise the suspicion that It

Is done to help the Mitchell or Cor-be- tt

faction and will destroy the con-

fidence of the people In the Interior of

the state who don't want to be hoo-

dooed any longer.

Mr. Geer has received a handsome

endorsement of his aspiration to be-

come governor of Oregon by giving

him a solid Instructed delegation In

Marlon county. It Is suggested that
the delegation are to jive Governor

Lord a complimentary vote in the
convention at Astoria. That would

us u graceful act, butjlt Is not likely

that the Geer managers will permit so

kindly and considerate an action.

The Republicans do not propose any

Increase of the money volume of our
country. They propose contraction.
Tne present per capita Is about $23.

The average per capita of bank paper

credit Is 893 69, or oyer four times the

total money function of the govern,

ment. (See Money for February, 1898

The Union party alone proposes a safe
and sound Increase. (See platform.)

The Union legislature ticket In Ma-

rlon county, Including Joint senator
from Marlon and Clackamas, was

nominated without the use of money.

It will be elected by direct votes of

the people, without corruption, brib-

ery, repeating or fraudulent voting.
There will be eight votes In the legis-

lature that will not bow down to any

Portland sack candltato for United
States senator. So may It be all oyer

the state.

The Eugene Register declares fran-

tically that Will R. King is "Pen-noye- r's

satellite," for the United
States senate. It adds:

"If the people of Oregon desire to bo
misrepresented in Washington by Mr.
Pennoyer, the of
American politics, let them support
W. R. King for governor."

The Register does not know King.
Itdoes not understand the Union or-

ganization. We do not believe it can
bo handled In the Interest of Pen-

noyer, Mitchell, Corbett, or any other
man. Tiie three party Union is a
protection against thut.

Not ths Party,
Editoh Joun.VAL.-- In your Issuo of

tbe?-3r- appears an urtlclo in which
my name Is used ai bolng one among
those who cume under the "spell" of
those hypnotists. The facts are I met
them iu the southern part of the city.
They made knj.yn their business
which was, that, upon my paying
thew 135 I would get a gold watch
worth $35 and a chance to draw a box
wwUInlng $35 Id grccnbacks.but upon

My UMIsf tle person who was work-

ing tls hw that I had no money he!,, wKI coatlnucd on my way

Immw, p4 did HOtntirt to return to
jSftiwa Jqt ih purpose of obtaining

aooMf, Mltber did 1 take a different
toutfhoiM,

N. P. Uabmusskn,

THE CRUELTY OF POLITICS.

No sensitive man has any business
In politics and fortunately those who
engage therein soon come to have a
thick skin, and hardened nerves. In
spite of the hardening process there
are acts that on their face bear the
stamp of intentional cruelty. This
was the case in the candidacy of R.
u. Alien or bllyerton, for the noml
nation for county clerk.

Mr. Allen Is a farmer and fruit
grower, has a liberal education, Is a
thorough business man and Is one of
the most competent men who has
ever been in the clerk's offlce. He was
deputy for two years under L. V.
Eblen, but the combinations were
secretly formed in the campaign of 1896

and Mr. Allen was asked to step out
to make a place for Mr. F. A. Tur-
ner.

In the convention Tuesday Mr. Al-

len was the leading candidate and
would have been nominated If the
convention had been left to Its delib-

erate choice. But some of the bosses
determined to prevent Mr. Allen's
nomination and so one after another
of the candidates were withdrawn In
favor of Mr, Hall of Woodburn.and he
was nominated when Mr. Allen lacked
but four votes.

It is to be regretted that so clean,
able and competent a man as Mr. Al-

len had proved himself to be was de-

feated in so unfair a manner. Mr.
Allen Is a pioneer of our county and a
gentleman who has been loyally sup-

porting the Republican party all his
life. lie Is a man however, whom the
bosses positively could not use for an
dirty work whatever and they did not
want him for cleik.

JOURNAL S."

Sugar has gone up and prunes down.
Hurrah for the tariff I

It seems necessary to crucify E. II.
Flagg about once In so olten.

C. 13. Moorcs, register of the land
offlce was at our county convention,
a living example of prosperity.

A pathetic sight the old guard
holding proxies walking the Geer
plank out of the Republican conven-
tion.

It was a dirty Irish trick the con
ventlon played on R. D. Allen. Rut
then of course the Waln-IIa- ll, com-

bination had to go,

Fred J. Rice, the Eager blacksmith,
formerly a salemlte. made a fine run
for assessor. He will probably make
it next time.

IIow about that Increased tariff on
prunes? The tariff was nearly doubled
and prunes are lower than ever
In history.

The Republican bosses and boodle
warhorscs didn't want to go on the
legislative ticket this time. Their
modesty Is inspiring.

"Will Rome gentleman give us a
little ventilation?" asked the chair-
man of the Republican Marion County
Committee. That will come a little
later, Mr. Tooze.

w

One of the emblems in tho Repub-
lican convention hall read thus:
'This convention is for Republicans,
Cegosh 1 Democrats Beware I Pop-
ulists Be Damned I"

Al Johnson for justice of Salem pre-

cinct will be a tower of strength to
tho whole state ticket! If the Re-

publican state ticket wero made up of
such men there would be no question
of its election,

E. n. Flagg, is a very conceited
politician. Last night In his speech
before the convention, he said: "Tbcrc
Is no Democratic party (since I left
it.) There Is no party worthy of the
name."

Of course the "Gold Democrats" had
to be recognized by the Republicans.
It was that clement of tho Democratic
patty that rallied to tho support of
the g. o. p. and saved tho country from
national ruin I

A historical event John G. Wright
enforcing the uon-reslde- ut proxy rule
on General Odell and Alonzo Gcsncr.
because they knocked him out of the
nomination for sheriff twenty years
ago when tho offlce was worth $1,000
a year.

Bob fiend ricks forgot to incorporate
in the platform the "reduction in ex-

penses" plank before it was presented
to tho convention. No succeeded
however in having It afterwards In-

serted therein. It was received with
a broad smile and he might as well
hayc made It (20,000.

Tub AvERAaE-IIousow- lfe insists
that tho quality of her groceries 6hall
be tho best. Our groceries are not
equaled in quality elsewhere, as a
trial order will convince you. Bran.
6on&Co.

The Delegates Seemed to haye
their headquarters nt Treenail's res
taurant, Tuesday, during meal hours
st least. Their 15 cent meals forma
strong attraction.
AU dniitU UDr.JttWJJrTO Flutet,

tZTsWWB&jPi

Currency Supply

Misrepresented by the Treas-

ury Statements.

Secretary Gage's Department Swells the

Per Capita Circulation on Paper.

J. S. McEwen in Coquille Herald:
The usual statement "showing" the

amount of gold and sliver coins' and
other currency "In circulation" on

the first of January, 1893, Is inter-restin- g

for what it conceals. While
itmltghtbe improper to accuse Its
authorities of actlye and abstract
mendacity, a very little analyst of
the figures will serve to demonstrate
that they are calculated, and doubt-
less intended, to mislead the public
as to the real condition and distri-
bution of the nation's circulating
medium.

There Is nothing partlculary new

about this. For some years the sta-

tistical end of the treasury has juggled
with monetary facta and figures, in a
yaln effort to make black appear
white. We are used to that, and the
only pity Is that so much public time
and money should be spent In the
preparation of statements which no
longer command credence. Following
Is a zotuparatlve table, showing the
the amount of money of each kind
"in circulation" January 1, 1893, and
January 1, 1897:

189S. 1897.
Gold coin. 8 547,568,300 3 517,743,229
Silver do-

llars..... 01,491,073 58,581,819
Subsidiary

silver.... 05.720,303 62,101,9S6
Gold cer-

tificates . 36,657,689 37,887,439
Silver cer-

tificates . 370,695,592 350,655,800
Tre usury

notes.... 103,443,936 84,171,221
U.S. notes 292,480,927 201,367,758
Currency

certified 43,315,000 50,330,000
Nat I o n a 1

bank notes 223,827,755 221,334,148

Total. 31,721,100,640 $1,050,223,400

The treasury calmly states the per
capita of circulation among the Amer
ican people January 1, 1893 as $23.34,

as compared with 322.87 on January 1,

1897. To make this appear, all the
reserves of national banks are all re
serve funds held by other banks trust
companies and so on, and treated as
being In active circulation: a proposi
tion which would appear ridiculous to
any schoolboy not advanced beyond
his primer of arithmetic. It is an
estimate accepted by most experts,
that In one way or another, nearly or
quite one-ha- lf of the nominal vol-

ume of our currency Is permanently
locked up In the form of bank re-

serves.

The manner In which the treasury
statement treats the gold coinage of
the nation Is a clear illustration of
the dislngcnlousnessof our financial
authorities. The amount of gold coin
"In circulation" Is made up by taking
the general stock of gold coined or
Issued, whlcn Is placed at 3690,478,536,

deducting from that sum the amount
of gold In the treasury, 3150,010,176,

and crediting the remainder to "gold
In clrculrtion." Such calculations
arc worse than valueless. Econo-

mists of all shades of doctrine are
agreed that not less than 60 per cent
of the country's gold coinage has an-

nually been absorbed in tho arts,
that a much larger proportion has
Into them during the periods of small
production. Applying that rule to
the figures, wo should hayc a general
Block of gold amounting In round
numbers to 3120,000,000, and after de-

ducting the treasury gold from that,
about $263,000,000 In circulation In
stead of 3547,563,360, as Mr. Gage
would like to have us believe. But,
even taking tho reduced figure of
$263,000,000, how much of that gold
does anyone suppose Is In free circu-

lation among the farmers, merchants
and laborers of tho country? Practi
cally every dollar of It Is hived In the
vaults of banks and trust companies.

Taking all these considerations to-

gether, while It Is beyond the power
of any statlstlcan to axactly fix the
real volume of money, or tho per cap-

ita In actual freo circulation among
the people, It docs not require statis-
tical ability to detect the utter fall
acy of the treasury figures on these
points. There Is not a shadow of
probability that tho actual sum per
capita Is more than half of the amount
claimed, while we are lucllned to be-Ile-

that the government would find
great dltllculty in showing upon any
satisfactory grounds that It exceeds
seven, or at the outside, eight dollars
a head.

When such administrative efforts to
obscuro the truth regarding the cur
rency situation are not only possible,
but accepted and laughed at as quite
natural, and in tho line of "r'hxI pol- -

Ittraa II u.n am ut rnnit f lianA1 In mil"'"' "" "" " '

opinion that it would be party and
national treason for the Democrats In

congress to permit the passage of a
partisan census bill. Let us have
some statistical work, by way of
change, not intended to deceive, but
designed and organized to get at the
rock bottom truth.

UNION PLATFORM.

United in a common cause For the tactcd
purpose of g the principles of gov-
ernment by the whole people, in fact as well
as in name, restoring and maintaining equal-
ity, nnder that government, o( all classes, we,
the people's Democratic and Silrer Repub-
lican parties of ths state of Oregon, waving
all minor points of difference, and uniting for
the purpose of carrying out the greatest un-

derlying principles upon which we are all
ag.ced, do make and present to the people of
tnis stale tne following declaration of prin-
ciples, and to the carrying out of which we
solemnly pledge each a- - d every candidate
upon our united ticket:

First We demand the free and umestricted
coinage of tilrer and gold at the present
legal ratio of 1 6 to I, without waiting for
the consent of foreign nations and we are
unalterably opposed to the policy r.f the
present Republican administration in de-

manding the retirement of greenbacks, and
the turning over of the money making power
of the government to the national banks, as
presented by the bill drawn by the Repub-
lican secretary of the treasury, and indorsed
by President McKinley; and we efpecially
denounce the avowed attempt by said bill to
fasten the country irrevocably and forever to
the single Gold stindard.

We demand a national money, safe and
sound, issued by the general government
only, without the intervention of the banks
of issue, to be a full legal tender for all
debts public and private, a1soajut, equit-
able and efficient means of distribution direct
to the people through the lawful disburse-
ments of the government.

We demand that the volume of circulating
medium be speedily increased to an amount
sufficient to meet the demands of the busi-
ness and population of this country, and to
restore the just level of prices of labor and
prodnction.

We favor such legislation as will prevent
for the future the demonetization of any
kind of legal tender money by private con-

tract.
We demand that the government, In pay

ment ol its obligations shall use us option
as to the kind of lawful money in which
they are to be paid, and we denounce the
preient and preceeding administraitons for
surrendering this option to the holders of
government obligations,

We demand that there shall be no further
issue of Un'ted States interest-beari- ng bonds.

We demand that postal savings banks be
established by the government for the safe
deposit of the savings of the people and to
facilitate exchange.

We demand the election of United States
senators by direct vote of the people.

We demand the initiative and referendum
system of in its optional form,
local, state and national, and the submission
by congress of all important national questions
for an adivsory vo'e of the people, until such
time as the national constitution shall have
been amended so as to provide for direct leg-
islation.

e condemn as dangerous and uniast the
surrender, in all departments of the govern-mer- t,

to the influence of trusts, corporations
and aggregations of wealth generally and
the packing of the highest courts of the land
with corporation lawyers, too ready to do
the will of their late employers, and to set
aside valid and wholesome laws passed by
the legislative departments of the states and
government, upon flimsy pretexts, at the be-

hests of such institutions.
We are opposed to government by injunc-

tion.
In state matters, we demand.

3JA
law

simple ana tegistiation

A more equitable mode of appointing iudces
of election.

Stringent laws to regulate the operation of
tisn traps, nsn wheels and all tisaing gear in
the .waters within the jurisdiction of the
state.

We denounce an condemn the corrupt and
extravagant Republican legislative assemblies,
and charge that the Republican party, in its
eagerness for the spoils of office, has become
divided into warring factions, so that it is in-

capable ol government as exeoplified by the
condition existing in the office of the state
treasurer, there being at this time more than
$500,000 therein wrung from the peoplo by
the process of taxation, while state warraits
are stamped "Not paid for want of funds."

We demand that all districts and county
officers be placed upon salaries commensur-
ate with the duties to be performed by them.

Iuasmuch as railroads and other corporate
property U not bearing us proportion of tax-
ation, we demand that such property shall
bear its just and equal share of the expenses
of government.

Wanted. 500 common pigeons,
nighest price paid. Anyt number
taken. Write or call on Oregon Poul-
try Supply Co., No. 114 Court street,
opera house, or Geo. D. Goodhue, Sa-
lem, Or.

Dr. J. T. Gill died at Eugene last
Saturday at the advanced age of 82
years. lie vas born In London, com-
ing to the United States when a boy.
He located In Oregon in 1870.
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BABY'S COniNd.
Nature intended that

every woman should
look forward to the com
ing of her baby with joy
and hope, unclouded by
anxiety. Almost pain-
less parturition is quite
the usual thing among
uncivilized people.
Even in our own country
it occasionally happens
with woman in robust
health and pood condi-
tion, It ought to be the
rule instead of the excep-
tion , and it is a fact that
a very large proportion
of the usual pain and suf-
fering miv be avoided hr

looking after the mother's general health,
and specially strengthening the particular
uiKua tuuccrueu in parturition,

prepares the system for delivery by im-
parting the organic strength and elasticity
which the mother specially needs; shortens
the time of labor and of confinement ; pro--
u.v.1 iue atiiciiuu Ul nuuuuftui nuUTlSH- -
tnent for the child and fortifies the entire
constitution against the after period of

and weakness. It's use should
begin in the early months of gestation the
earlier the better.

Mrs. Faen IIpht, of GltitiUt, ScktnttUJj Co..
A' '., uys I read about Ur Pierce's Favorite
Prescription bring to good for a woman with
child, so I got two bottles last September, and
December Ijth, I had a twelve-poun- d baby girt.
When I was confined I was not sick la any war.
I did cot sutler any nalu, and when the child
was born I walked into another room and wentto bed. I never had an after-pai-n or any otherMin. This is the eighth chlfd and the larrrst
SL,.h.eB,aa iA.!?"? vThlng that rfesh

tuner bau. !. ... .
a doctor and then he could not help tne '
touch, but this time my mother aad my lubao3w .ww wun nc my oaoy wss onlv seven"day old when 1 rot up and drcued aadrom and stayed up all day." mmj

ft?? $ fcy?

Congressional News.

Members of the House De-

clare War as Inevitable.

Captain Sigsbee Blames the Spanish Au

thorities for the Disasters.

Washingso.v, April 6. The house
committee on foreign affairs met, and
Captain Slgsbee, Admiral Irwin and
several experts in explosives had been
summoned to give testlmonv regard-

ing the blowing up of the Maine.
Representative Quigg, of ew York,
before he entered the committee-roo-

said Spain would be held responsible
for the blowing up of the Maine. He
is In favor of reporting a resolution in-

structing the president to drive Spain
from the Western hemisphere.

In his testimony Slgbee stated It
was his opinion that the Maine was
blown up by a submarine mine located
by the Spanish authorities. The com

mittee is to meet again to prepare the j

text of resolutions to be submitted to
the house.

Members of the committee believe
war Is Inevitable, unless Spain makes '

a square backdown. '

The senate committee on foreign j

relations met for the especial purpose
of deciding whether the committee
should make its report on the Cuban
situation or postpone action until the
president's message is received. Sena-

tor Davis had seen Assistant Secre-

tary Day, previous to the meeting of
the committee, and was able to give
assurance that thp way was clear for
the message. Frye had a conference
with the president, and it is under-

stood showed a disposition to allow
the time absolutely necessary to take
care of our consuls In Cuba.

Turner (Wash.) in the senate made
a vigorous speech In favor of Cuba
freedom. He said the adminlttratlon
had not acted as It should, or It would
haye freed Cuba before this. He laid
greate stress upon the destruction of
the Maine, saying Spain was respon-

sible. He would cheerfully vote for a
declaration of war He said Spain
was a nation of cruelty, deceit and
blood .

The galleries were crowded, despite
a snow and slpet storm.

narrls (Kan.) followed Turner. The
Cubans had earned liberty by blood
and tears, he said. lie charged the
destruction of the Maine to official
treachery on the part of Spain. That
blackest crime of all nations, he de-

clared, would not be allowed to be-

come a mere Incident. Harris was ap-

plauded by the galleries.
Deboe (Ky.) said his state was

united in fayor of Cuban Independ-
ence, and the people of Cuba deserved
ttit sympathy of the clylllzed world.

Kenney, (Del.) said If a resolution of
belligerency had been passed by the
house Cuba would have been free and
the loss to lives and millions of treas-

ure saved. The diplomatic clap-tra-

be said, could no longer stop ven-

geance for Innocent blood or prevent
Cuba's freedom.

Chandler followed Kenny and was
listened to with great interest, ne
8aldthat the United States should
Immediately declare war against
Spain and maintain that war until the
people of Cuba were free from Span-

ish starvation and cruelty, and the
government of the Island finally estab-

lished as an Independent republic.
Turple followed, ne said It was the

duty of the American congress to In-

tervene for the Cuban republic. The
destruction of tho Maine, he declared
was an insult which could only be re-

paired by making It Impossible for It
to occur again by placing Cuba an
Havana out of the power of Spali,
forever.

Tho senate then took up the Sun-
dry civil appropriation bill.

Members of congress arc receiving
scores of telegrams from bankers and
corporations appealing to them to
sustain the "wise peace policy'' of tho
president. Many of the telegrams are
couched In practically the bamo lan-

guage, showing they are Inspired from
the samo source. This prossuro Is
Vigorously relented by the members.

As the debate which occurred in the
executive sesslou of the senate would
indicate, tho character of the resol-

ution to come from tho committee on
foreign relations would causo serious
and perhaps prolonged discussion.

It emphasized the fact thut there
are two elements in the senate one
for independence with intervention,
another for intervention alone, aud
these two factions will fight vigor-
ously tor their ideas.
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Bargains in Real Estate

Commercial Street, Salem, Or.

PWe arc agentsfor Canadian. Railway.

FARM PROPERT5

2600 acre grain and stock farm; three miles
rom railroad, runing water, good springs

aad fair buildings. This is the best bargain in
the Willamette valley. Price only $6.30 per
acre.

332 acres, two and one-ha- lf miles northwest
of Amity 24o;acres under cultivation; all
fenced; 2 houses and 3 barns; family orchard;
level land running water. .Price $28.00 per
acre.

690 acres adjoining Marion station a fine
stock farm 90 acres under cultivation 6rst
class family orchard good house; 2 good
barns springs and running water all for $12,
per acre.

30 acres 3 miles north of Scio, 2 miles
from Shelburg at the crosr ng of the O C &
E R R and S P R R. 150 acres in cultivation:
good house and bam; all under fence! family
orchard: good springs and running water.Price
$30.

100 acres 4 miles southwest of Turner.- - 70
acres in cultivation; 30 acres in pasture good
houss and barn 3 springs; 7 acres of prunes.
Only $25. per acre.

71 acres one-ha- mile torn Minto. 20 acres

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA RO'JTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co
EXfRESS TRAIXS RUN DAILY.

6:00 P M Lv. . .;iortland. . .Ar (9:30 a iT

8:30 pm Lv Satem Lv J710A M

745 A m Ar. San Francisco. Lv ( 8.-o-o p m
Above trains step at all principal staiiont

bet. Portland and Salem, Turner Marion
Jeflerson, Albany, Tangent, Shedds, Halsey,
Harrisburg, Junction City, Eugene, Cresweil
Cottage Grove, Drain, Oakland, and all sta.
lions from Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

ROSKBURO MAIL. .DAILY.
8.-3-0 AMI Lv. .

1100 am- - Lv..,
520 pm) Ar...

V30PM)

Pacific

.Portland .Ar

.Salem....

.Roseburg.. (7.-3-0

unman buitet sleeper and second-clas- s

sleeping attached to throuch trains
WEST SIDE DIVISION.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVAU.IS.
Mail tiains daily except Sunday.1

730 Lv. Portland Arfs.soPM
1215 Ar....Corvallis.. Lvf u

Albany and Corvallu connect with
trains of the & Ry.

EXPRESS TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

450 P M

730 p m

H.

.
Lv
Lv

2 00;
PM

A M
1

cars all

a m I . . . ..
PM

At
O. C. E.

1 Lv ...Portland.... Ar 8.-2- a m
Lr... McMinnville Lv j.-s-o A u
Arj Independence Lv) 450 A M

-- ct connections at San Francisco with
ntal aud Oriental and Pacific mail

' h'P lines for JAPAN AND CHINA.
Sa. .,; dates on application

Kates and tickets to Eastern noinit nn,l
Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONO-
LULU and AUSTRALUA, can be obtainj-- i
from W. W. SKINNER, Ticket Aient
Salem.

C.
R. KOEULER, Manager.

MARKHAM. G. F. & P. A. Portland

When Going
Use a lirst-cla- ss line in traveling biueen

Minneapolis, St, Paul aud Chicago, and the
principal towns in Central Visconin.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and chair can
in sen-ice-

.

The Dining cars are operated in the inter.
est of its patrons, the rrost elegant setvice
ever inaugurated . Meals are served a la
Cait:.

To obtain first. lass sertlce ycur ticket
should read via

The Wisconsin

Central Lines.
Direct connections at Chicago and Milwaukee
for all eastern points.

For full information call on your nearestticket agent ox write
C-- POND.--

fAS
Gsneral Pass. AgcntMillwaukee

Or MS. A CLOCKrCeneral Agen Wis.Stark Street Portland Or.

Children.

254

East

1 n cultivaf on good house and barn; runit.

water. JPrice S1300.
20 acres of fine land 3 m'les south.' all

ood cult'vation for $750.

TO TRADE,-12- 0 acres inUmatilla count)
for improved Salem piof erty.

TO TRADE 1S5 aeres on the Alsea for

city of Salem property, improved or

CITY PROPERTY.

A fine residence property inside, cheap,
call for prices.

House anl 3 acres of ground in suburbs o
city cheap. $700.

A good new house of 9 rooms for $1000.
$150 cash, balance $S. per month.

House and lot in Yew Park at a bargain a
$S.oo

List your house and farm for rent or for salt
with us.

We sell tickets on the Canadian Pacific rail-oa- d

at $5.00 to $7.00 less to eastern poin

Oreffon Short Line!

Quickest,

safest,

Cheapest
Line for all points' East and southeast.

FREE reclining chair cars, Pullman palace
sleeping car, and upholstered tourist sleep-
ing cars on all through trains.

DOISE & BARKER,
Agent Salem, Or

C. O. TERRY,
traveling Passenger Agent, 124 3d stree

Portland, Or,
W. E. COMAN,

Generaj A;ent.
W. E. COMAN,

General Agt
C. O, Terry,

Traveling Passenger Act.
124 Portland. Or.

--TAKE THE.

Candian Pacific R.R.

And Soo Pacific Line

to
Minneapolis

St. Paul
Chicago

Philadelphia
Washington

Montreal
Toronto

New York
. Bostonand a'l points east and sotuheast.

Cheapest be.t.service and accommo.
"iniUJ,

ocean
orient,

TH-E-

Third Street

lates,

F.jiS and Australia Therust route to ths colonies,
or raijas, felder and an7 inforouti calln or address,

F. N. DERBY &
Agents, Salem. Or.

W. B.
,46 Thinl wrort Or,

EAST GIVEif THE CIIOlLh
OF

Two Transcontinental

Rout63.
Via Spokane Minneapolis at Paul and Den-

ver Omaha and Kansas City. Low rates to
eastern citirt.

For full details call on7or address
BOIbE & DARKER

agents, Salsm, i.Oregon,

OCEAN DIVISION.,
Portland San Francisco.

Steamers leave Ainsworth dock, Portland,
March 1,5,9, '3 "7 '. 2S. 29.

Fare Cabin, $12.00; steerage,$8
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.

PORTLAND -S-ALEM ROUTE-Steam- et

Ruth for Portland Monday, Wednesday anl
Friday at 10 a. m Fcr Corvallis, Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday at 3 p. m. Steamer
Elmore Tuesday, and
Saturday it 6:4s a- - m- -

Transfers to street car line at Oregon City
if the steamers are delayed there. Round
trip tickets to all points in Oregon, Washing-
ton, California or the east. Connecting
made at Portland with all rail, ocean and
river lines. Call on G. M. Powers, agent,
foot Trade street.

W. H. HURLBURT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or

ri ilidiillfltlBRlB Hi
KwHIwiBa ""jl H I I I II

Finest dining

car service

in the world
European plan you pay only for what you

order. If you want a dinner, you
can have it. If you want a pot of coffee, a
couple of eggs and a plate of toast, you can
have them.

Omaha, Kansas City, St Louis, ChicajjO
All points east nud south.

Three routes east--v- ia St. Paul, Billings
and Denver.

Corvallis & Eastern

R. R. Company,

YAQUINA BAV ROUTE.'
Connecting at Yaacina Bay with the 3a

Francisco & Yaquina Bay Steamship Co.

STEAMSHIP
.sails from Yaquina every S days for San

f rancisco, Coos Bay, Port Orford, Trinidad
ana itumDoit uay.

accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California.

Fare from Albany or points west to Sao
Francisco: Cabin, IS; steerage, $6.

Round trip, good 60 days, J17.
To Coo: Bay cabin $8; steerage $6.
To Humboldt Bay aad Port Orford, cabin

flo; steerage S.

RIVER
'.earner between Portland and

Co.-valli- through witeout lay-ove- r. Leaving
Corvallis 6:30 a. m. Tnursdays and
Sundays leaves Portland, Yamhill street
dock, 6:00 a. m. Wednesdays and
Fridays

EDWIN STONE,
J. C. MAYO, Supt. River Division.

Ccrvallis.Or
C. G. COKER. Agent. Salem.

Going tooKIoriikc,
No, not everybody. Sjme will travel east-

ward and thoy wid want the best of modem
conveniences. It is not generally known
that the Northern Pacific railway pre fides for
its second-clas- s tourist passengers all the
comf'rts u.ually accorded first-cla- ss trafic,
but such is the fact. Easy, upholstered
coaches, fine berths and all homelike sur
rounding... No change of cars and no lay
over betweenPotland and theMississippi river.

Passengers furnished their tickets richthere in Salem.
r full puticulars see Thomas, Watt

& Co., 266 Commercial street, they
save you money.

Two trains daily between Portland
," t Sound.

&JVV Inlta. a.... Vrl

H B rr.v.Bt, ccatuioB.
TiV

? S. 1. K

CURE
l Blgfj for

di.i liarcn, (DflamnntloBW,
Irriiatlom or ulctratjuip
of 111 u com membraail'&inlp... ani. tint mAjt

iTrinEitssCHtr-ciiro- . cat or pouonoui.
U0kCl:NITI,O.SH

aiaK

'KCH

unnaturfli

by UrnccUU,
or cent in pUIn
by exprew, prepaid, foe

or I .Csent oa nquacl.

For Any Case of Nervous or Sexual
Weakness in Men They Treat

aud Fall to Cure.
No fake cure but a scientific treatment ad.

ministered by nhvsicians in aiandint..
and specialties in their line. Thi. Si

Ccmnanv cures Lost Vitality, Ner- -lhrou6h tourist sleepers to Minneapolis Mcdl"'
I anl. Toronto. Montreal, uoston "ia VU, "V1

Portland. Me.. it011. j
restores Force

They Guarantee
10 cure you cr forfeit $100 should they fail,

Go's.

tp Japan China.
-- . U.IHUUU on the Pacific u.c... 7 '

Shortest en.l iJ.7 ..,.. V Medtca is an tncorpo- r-

Honolulu,

GREEK,
IVxtlanJ,

forPjr.land Thursday

Passenger

DIVISION

Mondays,

Manager,

company with capital stock of $250,- -
OOO. atlil tliiir nnir-ini- i ....U,MittiMill,t, nVilU WVMH

S. S. Co

io

on

CO.,
.

Agew,

.

.

.v ,u a
w.jw e nli,..- - tuva. IUU

lllllllf. TITI.Ir in.lf ...rAAt.AH ...a. . nw-- - - . t.twi uiii.i;uuu) Ui lut; ... y--j
railrotd hotel bills to all prefer
Jo go to if they fail to
This does not supply Miytbing
free; they charge a reasonable price if tahe
effect a cure, d nothing if they don't,
they will tell you exactly what it will
btfere you take it.

Full on request. today.

wwiicl Agent, Vancouver, B C I Suite 914 Ramage

PRESIDENT,"

YOURSELF

Sold
wrapper,

iu. bottle.

They Offer $loo.oo.

Wkne' and Life
gmen. will

Canadian Pacific Railway Empress dft,r y.8!
.V"?. Md &?1!J!unest Company

luojatea

Canadian Aastralian 85szfare and who
headquarters, cure.

Company

do,
sent

information Write

Paepger Blk
h AlKMhUVJU. --V

Oraaha. Neb


